
Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Madtone on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 00:24:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maytridy is going to attempt, i wanna see who else can step up to the challenge!!!

this is my latest low poly model
http://modx.renevo.com/showthread.php?s=&threadid=275

lets see who can bone it and get it to work and also fire missile and use the dual scavenger rifles.

i just wanna see screenies, thats all!

go go go!!!

*** EDIT ***

just wanted ya to know that it only use's 3 textures! hehe

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by [REHT]Spirit on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 00:28:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*drops his can of Sprite*

I'm............in........love............

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by maytridy on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 00:30:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WOW. I am gonna have some fun with this! I'm getting to work first thing tomorrow afternoon!!
(please dont bone it before me, i wanna bone it first  ) 

                                   

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by [REHT]Spirit on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 00:37:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

maytridyWOW. I am gonna have some fun with this! I'm getting to work first thing tomorrow
afternoon!! (please dont bone it before me, i wanna bone it first  ) 
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FORGET IT! IT'S MINE! MINEMINEMINE! *pushes everyone out of the way, grabs the model,
and runs off while screaming "MIIIIIIIIINEEEEEEE!!!!"*

*goes back to his evil plains*

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by maytridy on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 00:42:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:maytridy wrote: 
WOW. I am gonna have some fun with this! I'm getting to work first thing tomorrow afternoon!!
(please dont bone it before me, i wanna bone it first ) 

[REHT]Spirit wrote:
FORGET IT! IT'S MINE! MINEMINEMINE! *pushes everyone out of the way, grabs the model,
and runs off while screaming "MIIIIIIIIINEEEEEEE!!!!"* 

*goes back to his evil plains*

NOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!!! 

*Drools some more, then stabs [REHT]Spirit, grabs the model out of his dead hands and runs to
the nearest PC, still drooling*

P.S. I believe you meant "plans" not "plains".

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by [REHT]Spirit on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 01:57:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

maytridyQuote:maytridy wrote: 
WOW. I am gonna have some fun with this! I'm getting to work first thing tomorrow afternoon!!
(please dont bone it before me, i wanna bone it first ) 

[REHT]Spirit wrote:
FORGET IT! IT'S MINE! MINEMINEMINE! *pushes everyone out of the way, grabs the model,
and runs off while screaming "MIIIIIIIIINEEEEEEE!!!!"* 

*goes back to his evil plains*
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NOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!!! 

*Drools some more, then stabs [REHT]Spirit, grabs the model out of his dead hands and runs to
the nearest PC, still drooling*

P.S. I believe you meant "plans" not "plains".

*shoves maytridy out of the way and takes back the model*
*watches NameHunter come in, grab the model, and summon NHB*

Yo, NH, I thought you didn't have an account here.....
Oh......uh o...*POOF*

Weeeee! Free model!!!

He he, it ok maytridy, I'll let ya take the prize, whatever it is/if anything, lol.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by bigwig992 on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 03:40:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Eh, well I tryed. I didn't want to try to re-apply textures after converting them to .tga, so i left those
out. And well, I think i  boned it sideways, so it came out wrong. But this thing is HUGE. Meh, IM
me if anyone wants some "awesome" screens.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Madtone on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 03:42:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

c'mon, show us the screens

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by iscripter on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 07:31:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HOLY F*CK!! DUDE UR THE BEST MODELER! NO DOUBT!!!!!

Subject: Re: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 07:44:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Madtonewho else can step up to the challenge!!!
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NOT ME!!!!!!!!!!!!!  

Subject: Re: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 12:24:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MadtoneMaytridy is going to attempt, i wanna see who else can step up to the challenge!!!

this is my latest low poly model
http://modx.renevo.com/showthread.php?s=&threadid=275

lets see who can bone it and get it to work and also fire missile and use the dual scavenger rifles.

i just wanna see screenies, thats all!

go go go!!!

*** EDIT ***

just wanted ya to know that it only use's 3 textures! hehe

Can't you learn how to put your models in game? Can't do it without getting someone who's
gullible enough to get them in for you?

(That skin is great. That model is alright. The center of the vehicle (the treads and the thing
around it) and the left arm thingie (the missile part) needs work. The right arm looks great.)

Subject: Re: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by [REHT]Spirit on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 13:26:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sir PhoenixxMadtoneMaytridy is going to attempt, i wanna see who else can step up to the
challenge!!!

this is my latest low poly model
http://modx.renevo.com/showthread.php?s=&threadid=275

lets see who can bone it and get it to work and also fire missile and use the dual scavenger rifles.

i just wanna see screenies, thats all!

go go go!!!
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*** EDIT ***

just wanted ya to know that it only use's 3 textures! hehe

Can't you learn how to put your models in game? Can't do it without getting someone who's
gullible enough to get them in for you?

(That skin is great. That model is alright. The center of the vehicle (the treads and the thing
around it) and the left arm thingie (the missile part) needs work. The right arm looks great.)

This could be viewed as another way. In a way this is team-work among the community, more
people get to contribute and get their names on things, thus more people are known, thus more
work will, hopefully, get noticed. Thus everyone gets a piece of the pie, or at least a lot more do.
Also this lets Madtone get more models out, while others can have fun boning, so more is done
and you get more in less time!

Personally I can't bone worth nothing (I tried a few times, once on an alien mech, it's left arm kept
flying around the mech like a jet pilot while the other arm stayed attached and spun around), so I
wish you guys luck!

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by maytridy on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 18:32:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok, I am now back, and I am going to attempt to bone this beast. I will hopefully be done in a few
hours, around 5:00 PM 4/28/03 (NY time). 

Quote:Can't you learn how to put your models in game? Can't do it without getting someone who's
gullible enough to get them in for you? 

(That skin is great. That model is alright. The center of the vehicle (the treads and the thing
around it) and the left arm thingie (the missile part) needs work. The right arm looks great.)

I actaully asked Madtone to make some more models, and I love it when he doesn't bone them
because it gives me something to do. If you don't want to bone it yourself, then don't. We're not
gullible either. We WANT to do it, it's fun.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by maytridy on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 20:31:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ARG!     I'm having alot of trouble with boning this. I cant get it to work with two turrets and three
muzzles. I need some help! Please PM me, IM me (maytridydrums99) talk to me on MSN
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(Maytridy@rochester.rr.com) or e-mail me: Maytridy@rochester.rr.com.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by L3f7H4nd3d on Mon, 28 Apr 2003 23:57:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Interesting, even if highly unrealistic. 

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by bigwig992 on Tue, 29 Apr 2003 02:29:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

maytridyARG!     I'm having alot of trouble with boning this. I cant get it to work with two turrets
and three muzzles. I need some help! Please PM me, IM me (maytridydrums99) talk to me on
MSN (Maytridy@rochester.rr.com) or e-mail me: Maytridy@rochester.rr.com.

You can only have 1 turret bone, and 2 Muzzle A bones, and 2 Muzzle B Bones, I boned it all
awesomely, it was just sideways.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by maytridy on Tue, 29 Apr 2003 19:17:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oops, i meant that i can't figure out how to have 2 barrels and 2 muzzle A bones.

Subject: Re: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Madtone on Tue, 29 Apr 2003 23:26:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sir Phoenixx
Can't you learn how to put your models in game? Can't do it without getting someone who's
gullible enough to get them in for you?

(That skin is great. That model is alright. The center of the vehicle (the treads and the thing
around it) and the left arm thingie (the missile part) needs work. The right arm looks great.)

Ok firstly im just making models because i enjoy modeling, i have enjoyed modeling for a few
years now and i still do. Just recently i decided to let out a few models of my collection and
release a few of my new model to people, and if they want to use them, then they can.

Secondly, i don't really want to mod for renegade, i only like modeling, thats basicly it, modeling
and graphical design. im not looking for a gullible person to do the work for me. As if im going to
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use them in a mod. I only wanted to give people a challenge, you know some people can actually
be nice, not everyone wants lots back. all i wanted was to maybe see this tank in renegade, i
didn't want to use it or whatever, just wanted to see it.

Thirdly, thanks for the feedback on the model design, i might do some more work to it at some
point when i get time. 

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Madtone on Tue, 29 Apr 2003 23:43:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sorry, just had to say thanks guys!

Thanks for the positive feedback, i love you guys!

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Aurora on Wed, 30 Apr 2003 01:28:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's got the number '42' on it. 

Madtone is offically cool.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Madtone on Mon, 12 May 2003 04:33:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bigwig992Eh, well I tryed. I didn't want to try to re-apply textures after converting them to .tga, so i
left those out. And well, I think i  boned it sideways, so it came out wrong. But this thing is HUGE.
Meh, IM me if anyone wants some "awesome" screens.

Hey, can you please upload the screenies to the ModX Screenshots section so we all can have a
look?

Screenies Section:
http://modx.renevo.com/forumdisplay.php?s=&forumid=16

thats if you have boned it! hehe

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by bigwig992 on Mon, 12 May 2003 19:33:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Boned it, or boned it correctly? Heh. I deleted all my old screen shots, but I'll see if I still have the
mod package I used it in.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by England on Mon, 12 May 2003 20:24:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This does look very nice, Good Job.

But is this actually possible to have in the game? Without it lagging? Would it be able to run like a
normal vehicle?

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Vitaminous on Mon, 12 May 2003 20:54:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Would it be able for us to see if it's a rip off or not?  :rolleyes:

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by maytridy on Mon, 12 May 2003 20:54:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

no, there would be no lag, it is a very low poly model, only like 756 polys after i optomized it. but,
the multiple barrels and many muzzles has baffled me. I gave up a while ago.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Tue, 13 May 2003 12:19:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AprimeWould it be able for us to see if it's a rip off or not?  :rolleyes:

Would it be possible for you to grow up and act your age? Wait you are, let us know when you get
past puberty.  :rolleyes:

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by maytridy on Tue, 13 May 2003 13:31:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol   
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Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Havoc 89 on Wed, 14 May 2003 01:59:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

      Nice... Altho... I can be a Challange too. But i dont know where to upload this pic.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Havocman on Wed, 14 May 2003 02:06:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sir PhoenixxAprimeWould it be able for us to see if it's a rip off or not?  :rolleyes:

Would it be possible for you to grow up and act your age? Wait you are, let us know when you get
past puberty.  :rolleyes:

Agreed

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Madtone on Wed, 14 May 2003 02:13:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Havoc 89      Nice... Altho... I can be a Challange too. But i dont know where to upload this pic.

Upload to the ModX Screenshot section

Link:
http://modx.renevo.com/forumdisplay.php?s=&forumid=16

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Havoc 89 on Thu, 15 May 2003 01:54:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok Here is the F-22 Raptor model.
http://modx.renevo.com/showthread.php?s=&postid=766#post766

soon i will add more pics... like a Renegade 2 Oil Derick i made.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Thu, 15 May 2003 12:44:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Havoc 89Ok Here is the F-22 Raptor model.
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http://modx.renevo.com/showthread.php?s=&postid=766#post766

soon i will add more pics... like a Renegade 2 Oil Derick i made.

Cool...

But the F-22 is a stealth fighter, it doesn't carry it's weapon on it's wings, it carries them inside.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Havoc 89 on Fri, 16 May 2003 02:12:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah i know. but i can always do that in a few miniuts...

Ok... go back here are scroll down to see the Oil Derrick of Renegade 2. well not really an oil
derrick.. it was in SS or ren 2 so i kinda made it. looks kinda like a oil derrick.

Subject: Who wants a challenge??
Posted by Havoc 89 on Sun, 18 May 2003 18:35:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I Just added the Humm-Vee
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